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Governor Among Spoakor3 Who

Nocossity Advanc-- i
ing Teachers' Salaries

IATI0NAL AT STAKE

R'm "I'i The necessity paying school tench
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l'''',r Adequate salaries orderu I i
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of

of
in that they

V,ntv meet present liljrh llvlne costs wns
flwll upon by yesterday In

Many rhlladclnlila
W w A. word of wnrnlnc wns eiven by
PM'tamy' clergymen thnt unless the people
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spenkers
churches.

" take it sincere Interest In the present
rmnilrn schools AUTO CLUB SMOKER

leave will
ri'Kinur inccwnK nntl

tiinnlnT lftiililt nvi.ntnry
....! Temple. Ilroiul Springlearners i""1"- -

iw 'He spoke nt the First United Presby
tia ".. terlan Church, Fift -- second street and

Chester avenue
After speaking the "small minor-

ity the lawless clement In our cou-
ntry," ,the Governor said records

Washington would "no
rone apprehended In activities against
t.the state federal government wns

product of the school sys-tem- ."

f Sees Ileal Crisis

f "The educational institutions pf our
frountry eniei miuui.. v,..-,-

tHitnui rtnrnrnnr. "There
Val crisis in the school situation. IfP; YuntnethlnB isn't done quickly to help
!v. i,!D nr.il npnnle aren

L?4 to support them in more gen- -
L.nk .Innirrai way, tney

thlgner duty ran performed than to
Ihelp bring about more efficiency and
fcontentment nmong the teachers.
J,hftT had men in Philadelphia who
Sserrcd the and countv polities

h...j.miiin wnv. Thev must now
f'V." '."'?'. """",., t,lnOlfl pinin Cliuriw 'l'

the problems confronting the
!t&M

Kcv. Dr. .T. Gray Holton.
.preaching in Hope Presbyterian,

flChurch, Thirty-thir- d and Wharton
Vfstrefets. snid:

"rrio ni.mv jflf education the;.m rpnnhlic. If this repub
lic is to live must live by giving the
rising generation the proper care for

jbody nnd soul. The life of the repub- -

Sllc can preserved only by carefullv.
feducatlng tne vouin uirir mui
Ispirltual life."

Rabbi Makes Plea
Kabbi Jo-ep- h Krnuskopf. in lii.s

to the Keneseth Israel congre- -

tgation, said:
''We have traveled far distance

Ifrom the when, excepting parent.
iio one exceeded eonsuiern

shown him. Our greater eae in
7btainlng knowledge has cheapened our
vregara ana tnem mat
jpart The teacher has almost dropped
Jout ranking. As profession that

vitf the teacher rapldlv out
'Jbonsldcration on the part of those who

ar of intellectual power and
to make of their

5town best advantage."
The Rev. Frederick U Griffin, of the

itFirst Unitarian Church. Chestnut above
Ijlwenty-firs- t street, also spoke
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CHURCH IN CELEBRATION

Frankford Presbyterian Begins Ob
servance Three Anniversaries

flvo-dn- y celebration three
dates besnn yesterday with

st'cclal morning, afternoon and evening
Mrviccs In the Krnnkford l'resby tcrlau
Church. Yesterday was the 150th an-
niversary the founding nf.the church
nnd marked the cnmpletiou the liiOth
jenr the inaiiRuratinii thr Htinilny
Kl.ool. and of the twenty-fift- h yenr
the pastorate the Ilev. Dr. John
I.nird.

At tho morning services Doctor l.niid
gno historical address, dealing with
the church from 1S30: nt the afternoon
services John Suinmerneld, superinten-
dent tho school, warded
prizes to the students for attendance,
scholarship and for bringing In new

-- 3;

U. S.

Aid

ninny
natives

ember, while at the evening service of giving valuable aid In the
Doctor I.nird told Ills twenty-liv- e

years pastor the church, In which n..h. Wii, ik.,i. ,n..... Alonzo h. of nlver
congreKntlon for their 'y who has cached

ninl helpfulness.
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BUmber of teachers would for The lCejtotn Automobile Club, .. I .,
: more lucrative employment. nom its Nprmi;
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Cook's Body
The of F.nrl twentj

eight years old. n negro cook on the
Curtain, who was

April 123. was found in the Delaware
river Middleron fell over-
board as while hastening
to greet his wife who hud come
from Savannah, tin . to tneot him. As
Middleton fell ills wife, in ln embrace,
was carried with him. She wns rescued
by members the tugboats crew, but
they weie unable to find Middleton
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"The dignified carriage body 1 have
on a self-propell-

ed vehicle," is

tribute paid La Fayette by Lieu-

tenant Victor Beveridgc, an authority,
writing in British Motor. In man-

ner, technically practiced sees in
LaFavette's compactly powerful

engine asimplified advanced
product of modern engineering science.

LAFAYETTE MOTORS COMPANY
at Indianapolis

BvteHi&tf gprtfto m6ndat, .Vat 1020 ,v . .-,n- r

UROPE STRUGGLES

UP, SAYS TAYLOR

Investigator for Grain

Corporation Reports Natives
Heroically Reconstruction

FRANCE AND ITALY SUFFER

Although still confronted
several

Europe
reenmilrilrHnn.

lnylor,
Pennsylvania,
nfter tour of l2uropc, mnde

statement to this effect Doc-

tor Taylor visited several In
behnlf of the Tnlted States Grain Cor-

poration.
Conditions of the people of several

orgnnl7atinn, enrolled during the
membership being tw
tinned, expected attend nf- -

elaborate program
"VT TT'ATT
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Tugboat Found

body Mlddlcton,

tugboat drowned
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roitntrlcs have Improved, ho said, as a
result of the work done by Herbert
Hoover's relief commission. Through
relief societies organized by Mr. Hoover,
Doctor Taylor said, the health of the
children of war-ridde- n countries hns
Improved wonderfully.

In central Europe, Doctor Tnylor
said, conditions arc not ns hopeful as
in other sections. Tho people there
have consumed more than they have
produced, clothing and ordinary com-
modities am scarcer than they were last
summer nnd much disease prevails.

Urgnrdlng France and Ttnly, Doctor
Tnlor snld, these countries are suffer-
ing tremendously because of the coal
shortnge. No man can start a factory,
he snid, or begin to build or repair one
when he cannot count upon n conl sup-
ply or raw mntcrials nnd stability of
exchange.

"In regard to France," the doctor
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VOll obtain more ?, that makes shopping a plensant task, of
, . J n irksome upon part of salespeople. Perhaps

prOClllCt yOU Obtain have pracious manner which your wishes are
salespeople in Street Shops.

E. F. HOUGHTON &
T t,mc -- ..,,.. store of

W. Somortet Street Philadelphia I Jncob Reed's Sons, 1424-2- 6
" Chestnut Street, I discovered

v

v

they hnve particularly
Rood-lookin- g silk half hose in plain
colors at a most attractive price.
These arc quito heavy and show em-
broidered clocks. Reed's have a

comprehensive assortment
of French lisle hose in very Rood col-
ors. Among them arc some half hose
in light colors, blues, prays, tans, etc.,
which will look very well with Palm
Beach suits. A word concerninp golf
hose should go amiss nt this time
You will find them nt Reed's in plain
colors and heather mixtures. Thcro
are various weaves and weights with
plain tops or with tops in contrast-."- g

colors. They are of very
Scotch wool, which gives vou
idea of their wearing

nre here ripe,CHERRIES California. They
are first of season, und

are at store of Henry R. llal-Inwe- ll

& Son, Broad Street below
Chestnut. Hnllowell's have received

a large shipment of Kelsey
Plums and Honey Dew Melons from
SoiUh Africa. The pi ices of
melons are much lower t.hnn
they have been during past few',

ami you rcauy ougnt to try
one of those huge Pine-
apples from Porto Rico, they nre so
sweet they need no sugnr. Straw-
berries are coming from North Caro-
lina now, a region which produces
excellent berries, nnd Alligator
Pear.", so delicious jn salads, are
here from Central America. Hal-lowel- l's

guarantee safe delivery of
their fruits to nnv point within 1000
miles of Philadelphia.

shirts count for more in a
man's wardrobe during this and
the coming season than at

be
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In
you

of
power,

tho e'ectric
typical of in

said, "I wank people to get rid of tho
common notion Franco

waiting for
gone forward that

France today Is
rUo' was year If

our n contrary

Duties
The II. Alford Hoggs, pnstor of

the Princeton Vpsbyterlan
street nvo-uu- c,

is expected to
resume his duties May 10. Doc-

tor Hoggs in
n violent attack of hiccoughs which

conllned him the Hos-
pital recently for weeks. Plcuilsy

the
decided tho was

Ilia recovery.
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thc things instead
duty, is thc

you noticed in
met by tho

CO.

240

thnt some

not

fine
some

red

the the
the

a'so

the
verv

thc
,

any

and

the

Idle

ago.

and

two

tho

of surest ways of
ONE a happy vacation

still is by taking of
scenes and peoplo which interest

you. first is n good
enmcra. You a vest-pock-

a sizo to
handle, and you bo

the lesults you can obtain
a good Kodak, for tho

smallest if it ha3 a good
lens, takes sharp, clear
Frank J. Curry, 812 Street,
can supply with a camera in

that you desire. Curry's have
a most comprehensive of

the smallest camera to
finest of They do excellent
work in and nnd
their long in the
of work assures you of satis-
factory results.

ut.the Philadelphia1
THATGalleries which I told

about last is still going on.
You that it includes

thc homes of Mrs.
Allison Janney, Leon A. Ru-

dolph and late Rudolph Blankqn-bur- g.

It really if
saved the thing3 until last,
they a of
pearls, pair of diamond

other valuable jewels. A
truly magnificent collection of ster-
ling' silver Dresden pattern is vet
to be sold, and I noticed the
service plates pninted

is place ji

painter on still in evi-

dence. The entrance to the Philadel-
phia Galleries, which are on tho
second at Fifteenth and Chest-
nut Streets, is Street.

is much to be
. I good looks in a shoe, there

is even be said com-

fort. Who not
i 'l i i:i; ...l.!1- -Tl,. ICaSI One U IV 111 U I1ICIW1H- -

rtainlymmightf coTf rtab her pl- - -ff by nothing

S f liTn'ttn ehV,Ual" weather invites to pleaaant hikes&14 ovcr l dalc- - 5t behooves one toh' vvuw
'i Ch.StnUt Str5BtV-nL- mnkc ccrtain of bavingways look well. of shocs. One of the best walking shoes

these shirts are made are of unus- - that seen is a certain ox- -
ually good Great care has at the shon Dd
been given to the selection of Mnr & 1211 Chestnut
terns, and you will find a great Street. Its dashing cut and good
variety of very stripes m workmanship characteristic Del
all colors. I noticed on'p particularly Mar shocs make most
good-lookin- g green - striped shirt It worth your while to visit
which me very much, Del Mar shop if vou nre looking
Good characterizes these for good, shoes at rea- -

models a point which the man who sonable prices.
about his will

wen note.

matter buying vaeuun

sitting

minded

Pastor

Church,

neces-
sary

Kodak

I think of no cheerful
with

than the laying

1

J cleaner is one which summer lugs. There J
of serious for one hcsi- - 13 a nir nbout the window :

tates to invest one's monev without of Fritz La Rue's at 101." :
nssurance that it will bring re-- 1 Chestnut Street this week, for on ; I

turns. After have carefully ox- - there of tho gayest ; J
amincd all types of vacuum cleaners nf summer rugs. The cietonne- - j!
I feel almost sure that you will de- - bordered Colonial blue, :
cido upon the Hoover, for it the violet and rce, with their ; :

cleaner that beats, sweeps and borders, nre particu- - j :
:leans at one and the same It j jarlv lovelv for the bedroom. :

the rug the floor, flutters vugg. which made ; I
in the air and beats out em- - in Portland, Maine, which seem ; :

bedded grit. driven to have stepped out n Wallace :
brush brings the nap back to proper Nutting picturp. look well in tho : :
position renews colonnp- - by living room or dining that is j :
removing the surface litter. This in th Colonial manrr. ;S
method of lengthens the life Lock Rush Rugi can be made ; I
of the rug. You will find thc Honvr-- jn any si7P and are most ; I
vacuum cleaner at tho store of .1. for veranda. ; S

frnnl.-li- Millnr. ir,1" Phpstnnt - !
stieet SV A shade to match bnby's own

I.I, the.oA of Georjrian Miat

' S pink cheeks of
v finely embroid- - I

I saw at ; I
. J. I 1 sr I' A M n n , . at

wo snnnKinir ud riuu- - "a""" "' ' "i'i'i j .
beautiful suburbs surely 1008 Street. It has a : .

portend an incrensimr interest in shirred fastened :
thincrs Colonial. one of the mt tiny pearl buttons. which I j
delightful Rifts for quite a I ;

expects to take up hei for its unusual and tlnintv clothes I ;
in or these delightful for cbildrrn, has J

houses n clock, fur no of white dre-se- s of dim-- t ;
Colonial liouse seems quite coi.ipli-t- dotted swiss. voile, etc. A ; Z

without one be lit'tlo frf-c- pale orrnndio was ; i
in the woiuii collection much even o its crossed : !
clicks at the store of Iailey. Hanks' collar, which ended In : S

V i oinpnny. i neir 'i-- rosettes of whito ribbon. not ced i
ve.'v Mcnuticn,

tho ound their chimes fnlK plons-antl- v

rn th" ear. Their mnc'iTnts
avo, it jroes without savinp-- , most
reliable that it is pos-
sible manufacture.

teat of the .ilue of
I our dctric car." said it

Pliiladelphia business
man. ''is dependability. It is al
ways on the at any time ,if the
dav, year out. we
drove' car to town winter

tho worst road in thn action
country, riirht throuirh

through holes when
'he thnws IL's that constant,
cen-nullim- r power tha counts.
the electric have a stesdv,
even flow filent power, no

no lap c no
Noise vibration arc elim-Innte- d,

thc load curricrl
smoothlv." Milhurn

and Ranch Lancr corn,
tho best electric cars,

Is
Indemnity. The im-

pression has' France
Is militaristic. That is unfortunate.

economically
a

country entertains im-
pression it Vrong,"

to Resume

Thirty-eight- h l'owcltoii
return to Philadel-

phia to
is Mnryland, convalescing

from
lo Presbyterian

of diaphragm followed, and pliysi-cinn- s
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somethintr very practical in the Z ;
Oliver Twist suits for boys. It was !;
of natural-colo- r ponp-c- and had a !
black tie. Shcppttrd's hnvn some un- - Z
usunlly attractive Oliver Twist suits. 2

CIT CAN never seem to find a
I straw hat that fits my head

exactly," 'aid n man the othor
day, and many of my readers haw,
no doubt, experienced this same dif-
ficulty. Did you know that It is pos-sibl- o

to buy a flexible,
straw hat, which really adjusts

itself to the shape nf your head? I
saw these hats today at tho store of
Marshall t-- Rush, Inc.1, 1018 Chestnut
Street. Thev carry tho huts made
bv tho Crofut-Knnp- p Company and
Blum & Koeh, two very well-know- n

hatters The straws nre Split Son-ni- t,

Whole Sennit and Toklo Braid.
They have nlso tho JlnnKkoks nnd
Panamas. You will find a great va-
riety of hat bands in tho various .
ors which aro to bo fashionable this

nro sold by George Iluch Smith, 1835 season at this store and at their
chestnut ptren. i store at i la twutn Thirteenth Strep
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Furniture of SterlingWorth
For Every Style of Home

With more Furniture to choose from than in any other Furniture
Store in America, and with an almost unlimited style and price range to
add to the delights of selection, customers can be as certain of the high
qualities at the Great Van Sciver Store as they can of the sound values.

The countless thousands of homes we have furnished, and the
thousands we are furnishing for our customers throughout the year, are
the best evidence of the important economic position this Great Store
holds in the family life of the community. Advantages resulting from
a practical application of our knowledge of the Furniture business cover-
ing a period of nearly two score years.

That's why we can offer, at moderate price levels, Furniture and
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This Ten Sold
if

The thc most that art has ever is
by this Suite in a very manner. The nut tint of the

oak that rich deep and effect so by the
with thc and of this the Suite

the of thc even to the of the on
the solid a Suite to be of, and a value at the

a at the rare on our
. Dining

Dliilntr Itonni Nullr,
(Aclniu htjle) 1 plecox, JUIMIOII

Iiliilne Itonni suite, V11lm1t,
(Oucpii Anne Style) 4 lilecea,
Wlli.OO.

Dining H00111 Wnlnut.
nml M.iry Stjle) 4

pieces, S"i:ili).
Kliilnz Knum Suite,

(Qiioi-- Anne St Io ( lilcces,
S27.-i.0-

Dlnlnt; Itonm S 11 I t r,
(Queen Anne .Style) 1 nlevet,

Dlnlnc Itnom S n 1 r, Walnut,
(r,6nls XVI Style) 4 pieces,
.s:;:i7.ri)

llinlni; Knum ullr,
Walnut or (.'ulilcu O.iU. ((Jnetm
Anne Stjle) 4 plif-s- , $:t70.0ll.

Itlnl.iit H011111 suite,
Walnut, iLiiiiIh XVI Stylo) 4

liincei, .$.T.'7 (14).

UnlTetH, C'lilnn CIicfIh, SertliiK anil
TableH at

Rugs
and

Tlieie flno Hubs
nru In u elaa by th 'msPlvoM
Smart, cliiorful and styllih Idul
foi Sun Pallor anil Porch These
IIurs Lime In blocks JO in.hs
s'lUiire, and eon be iirrHiufd
vis and color to suit

(1.33 P"r block, huu
them. at tho

uu Sciver Store

the linnil power vacuum
(leaner, with tlin powerful continuous
nit nun. So slinpli a ililld can opernto
I., special nt (lU.no.

Hnmmocks,
A r ile kPli'dloa of tin- - luud-kunif-

llaiini'j(.U cer ukxaiMrd.(otered wltli I'liln Diiik, lun"y
htrlpo cffeits unit ( rtrinius (.ovir
lues to mutch a li.inKliiK lie
hfi-- t niiiLfN. smart n m.'i,rjl).' nhil
ilurnlile. Ilirepii uial tkIiiix l'rl .

S1S.60, S19.60. $2i 00 532 50. 36,00
537.60, 543.00, (17 SO, J63.00, Iron
Stni. N id 50 It. SO 0

Si's.
UtseviASL

ii ," .'i"-1-;

-

Rocker, $13.75

Home Adornments that rank with
the most artistic and pleasing concep-
tions ever designed for household com-
fort and decorative charm. The admit-
tedly higher prices everywhere are a
measure offset by contracts made

the lower prices of months

Consequently you may make selec- -
tion assurance vou are not
only getting values below what the pre-
sent factory costs warrant, but values
that cannot the nature of things be
expected prevail much longer, even
here.

v
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Handsome Renaissance Dining Room Suite, Pieces, $435.00. Pieces
Separately Desired.

Italian Renaissance, stately Period created, interpreted
Dining Room ingenious mellotv brown service-

able produces subdued restful highly valued connoisseur.
Combined perfect balance quaint proportions handsome ex-
emplifies genius Medieval craftsman, details engraved carvings

surfaces. Assuredly proud remarkable price.

NoteThese Opportimities'toSave
Just casual glance many values

Room
Miilmminy,

Suite,
(William

W.lluilt,

Wulnilt,

MjboRuny,

American

IUteiiHlon proportion-
ate Havliifi.

Auue 1

VJ'i.m.

Ann 4

M I

I

XVI 4
Sl'77 00.

4

Anna 4
.S Ill 01).

4
. ..'pin;

I

Suite,
I

(ioml In llil- -
lemm, mill I'uster
lltdN.

Good Values in Smart Summer Rugs
Formosa Rush

Unexcelled Distinctive

lequliementk
I'or.ealn exclualvcly

"MAHVKI,"

Couci'. Special

take

here
ago.

with that

design,

floors.
Bedroom

Ileilroom bUite, Amcrlmil Walnut,
cjiieeii Stjlo) pieces,

Ileilroom Suite, 'Walnut, (Queen
htyle) pleeeh, ?J74.0D.

Ilrdrooin Suite, Walnut. (Louis
Style) pieces. JUIOOO.

Ilrilronin Mitte, Walnut, (Adam
Mjlc) pleees, SI70.00.

Iledrmim Suite, MnliOK.lliy dnisli,
Monls Style) pieces,

ltrilroiim Suite. American Walnut,
(Colonial Style) pieces, $28100.

lU'i'.ioom Suite, American Walnut,
(Queen Style) pieces,

Ilrdriium Suite, Mahogany, pieces,

Ilrilinum Suite. Mahogany HnUli,
pleees, $101.00.

Ilediniiin Mahogany llnlili,
plcics, S'JO.VOO.

Millies ('lillToiileres.
ClilfTorobcs

Wool and Fiber
No letter Wool and Tiber Hugs

made-- thi turnout "l'orfeetlun"
bj i it, s.,nmuss and reorsltilu In
a i. lunge, of rulo-lnt'- In plain
uii' ul' er off cts. Hug th it look
v.i II vi.ur uull nnd arc exception-
ally attmttUe In price
6x3 size, $11.00 10x12 size, $19.75
7.6x9 size, 513.50 I 12x12 size, $25
12x15 size $31.00

CiiincBe MattitiK
I'ipst f.rados, In

coloi, plaids and
i ho' .is

Summer Portiere3
MMarUuble anil beautiful

ttlltetlon of Imlidsumc l'orllvrei.
"i.iki iiniirus. Art Threml
Sill, mil Cotton anil rirureil
Mntlrui A wide ranee of

ami lolorlncs. sucli as
Mill iiuvt the iipprotsl of the
most emetine houses lteff. Alt

cry rrnionnfcly pilceil st J4.00
ii imlr ii n

LWN SWING, $9.25ft ) lurte uud roonu Hiilne thut lll mnifortshlt
Ml stSE'W'vk' I I f"'" l"'""u nail give jejm f sun lie. Hlrcnzlv in
fl I I153K7'I f" lull eil 'iml hrniid In led and saturnl colur. ! ft. (

wjtOWffVIJtw: l I Hl,l' s " " ln h't' Iliwii caimis tsnepy lth
BiiM Mlfl" II "I'e" nraiu inuimeu eiiRe, u uu eIM

IV ii'OT4gggy f (

in
to

I

itLtu nut,tita, 5lJ.t
mid nUvly tlnlshed In

liari'iiliil broun loiereil with ( reloiuie
In floral denlsii. Ix.Ae ruhloa sent
and iiiholti rvd liitck $13.75. Arm
thnlr to tnntdi, same price.

SUMMER FURNITURE
Suites and pieces of Can. Wllln

Wicker sad Iluuli Fluor, handsomely
upholstered In rharmlnr s

sll attractively priced.

.."!!

Living Room
OterntufTrd Suite, T.oose cuahloni.

'lVpeKtry-coerc(- l, 2 pie cos,
9110.00.

0erHtuned Suite, Mnlionany
frame, Tapeitry-eoerei- l loose
(Ustilou feats, 0 pieces, $285.00.

OicrstulTeil Suite, Covered Tflth
nine Moiocco Leather, 3 pieces
5'ls.l.na.

OterstufTed Suite, Mahogany frame,
Tapemr,v-eoeie- d oprliiR sent, 3
pieces, $.100.00.

Miltea, Tap- -

esiryunered sprint; or loose
'ushluucd seuts, from $147.00 to

$rr,o.oo.
Ilnenpnrt, with

Tn i'ht i y co ered cushloni,
$100.00.

Sofn, InRllli Style, leather cot- -

ored : sprlui; teat and nrms,
5IIU100.

Box Courlie, Hook Casen, Lllimry
Tubles, Day Heds nt equally at- -

tractive prices.

Imported Rice-Stra- w

Rugs
Unusually Attractive Frloei

Theae runs are especially adapted
to Poielies Sun Parlors, Bungalows
and CotluKes, N'eut patterns and
prttty color combinations.
tnc.io prices.

9x12 ft $12.00
8x10 ft 9.75
6x9 ft .76

Note

"Till: I'ltKMII'.lt" Kleetrlo Vacuum
(leaner. I'oMllvtly tlio last word In et
fk'lencjr a siteper that Is not surpassed
at any prim -- SJS.50.

Vudor Porch Shades
The new self Inugin kind, and the

ml) 1'cn.li Hlmdc mnde llh s rrntll-ato-

i:uj to linni;. The keep out
the kini and let In the air. Kbit to
trainifurm it ti ordinary porch Into a
rleqilii iinrch, In a Mirlrty of besu-tlf-

(elorlnes, Hliades fiom A ft. wide
In I ft it in itroii at (3.40 to IV ft.
uldo hy 7 ft 0 In, ilrop at SI3.F0.

lioW iKCSSVx
in Ah iiJ253s!iii

n' fuc!Ii2i,:SiiiI'i,'
Lawn Swlni, $0.25. With Canopy, 1B.2S

Oflice furniture lor Every Need. Skilled Decorators Always at Your Service.
Refrigerators, Clocks, Buffet Mirrors, Baby Coaches

A B.Van Siiwtf Co.
: Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

: Market Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey- -

ii S,0?on.Dt8,yooatpa3lAM M.rKot Street V.rrv BoU
Land flnnnalta Stora
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